
 

PROJECT BE 

UNITED WAY OTTAWA – INVESTMENT IN REFUGEES 

During the 2017 Government of Canada Charitable Workplace Campaign (GCWCC), the Youth Cabinet 

focused fundraising and awareness raising on refugees through Project Be. Through these efforts, 

$128,432.46 was raised to support specific refugee related investments in Ottawa and the Outaouais through 

Health Partners, Centraide Outaouais and United Way Ottawa.  

The following is the breakdown of investments based on the three investment areas related to refugees, that 

Project Be raised funds for though last year’s campaign.  This document also provides an overview of the 

types of programs Project Be funds are supporting, and the impact that this investment is having in our 

community.  

EMPLOYMENT AND PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT FOR REFUGEES 

This year, United Way Ottawa invested over $383,000 to support Employment for Newcomers programming in 

the City of Ottawa. The GCWCC Youth Cabinet Project Be contribution for this investment was 

$4,148.11, and is supporting 12 refugees in programs that provide employment training and professional 

development for newcomers. Some examples of the types of employment training and professional 

development available are: 

• Intake, Assessment and Referral: determining client employment needs and goals resulting in a Job 

Search Action Plan and referrals to internal and external programs and services for all clients. 

• Facilitated Career Access for Newcomers Workshop: a 5 day program covering job search 

preparation, including labour market research tools, resume and cover letter writing, networking, and 

interview preparation as well as a recorded job interview simulation. Post workshop counselling is also 

provided. 

• Employment Counselling: individual job search coaching and advice tailored to each client. 

• Resume Clinic: advice and coaching from HR professionals, on a specific job application. Resume 

improvement. 

• Interview Roulette: practice and increased knowledge of interview skills. Feedback from hiring 

managers and HR professionals. 

• Events: employment related topics with guest speakers and presenters. 

• Resource Centre: access to computers, printing and office facilities to assist with job search. 

• Follow up: contact by phone or email to review progress 

• Volunteer and Internship: Coordinated opportunities to gain work experience. 

 

The following are some of the overall results from last year for United Way’s investment in Employment for 

Newcomers in which refugees were included: 

• Investment in 6 programs where 1111 newcomers received employment services and 217 became 

employed.   

• 291 interviews recorded  

• Job retention of 75%  
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VULNERABLE REFUGEE POPULATIONS 

United Way Ottawa invests in several initiatives that provide supports for refugees representing specific 

vulnerable populations (youth, seniors, women and LGBTQ+).  The GCWCC Youth Cabinet Project Be 

contribution to these investments was $31,355.95, and is directed to programs that support refugee youth, 

seniors, women and LGBTQ+.  

Many refugees come to Canada from countries where being LTBTQ+ is illegal and even punishable by death. 

Given their circumstances, LGBTQ+ refugees most often will not self-identify when accessing programs. 

Based on the data we have, we know that newcomer participation in United Way’s LGBTQ+ supported 

programming is between 2-5%. Each of the activities referenced below are open an accepting of LGBTQ+ 

individuals and can be accessed by refugees.  

Project Be funds were distributed as follows for vulnerable populations: 

Youth:  

$12,000 of Project Be funds are being invested into programming for 24 high school students from low-

income communities to ensure they complete high school & successfully transition to post-secondary 

education or employment. Project Be represented about one-third of United Way’s total investment in this type 

of programming.   

The following are some of the results of United Way’s investment in school transition programming that 

supports refugee youth: 

• 72 newcomer youth benefited from this programming  

• 82% of youth developed new skills and 78-80% finishing school in 5 years or less. 

Seniors:  

United Way invested $95,000 in programming targeting newcomer seniors over the past year. A total of 

$11,470.20 of Project Be funds were invested, representing supports for 351 refugee seniors. 

The following are some of the overall results and activities from last year for United Way’s investment 

programs that support refugee seniors: 

• 2923 newcomer seniors received supports such as:  drop-in sessions with topics including health 

promotion, chronic disease prevention, sharing of cultural traditions, outings to learn about Canadian 

heritage. They were also provided ongoing referrals as needed and information about community 

resources, culturally appropriate recreation, group volunteering and community events and facilitated 

physical exercise. 

• Many of these seniors benefited from individual service navigation/coaching to link with mainstream 

services, which support healthy aging at home and assist with routine tasks such as taking them to 

appointments.   

• Sample results: 90% of participants report the programming helped improve their health and wellbeing. 

95% of clients ability to live independently is improved 

Women:  

Project Be Funds of $7,885.75 was invested into programming that helps newcomer women to 

transition from Ontario Works, ODSP, and unemployment to partial or full employment. Trainees develop 

strong social networks, develop their language skills, increase their self-confidence and decrease their 

reliance on social assistance. Project Be funds supported 25% of the total investment.   
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The following reflects the impact of Project Be on United Way’s investment in programs that support refugee 

women: 

• 41 newcomer women were supported, 10 of those were supported by Project Be.  

• 4 of those 10 women gained employment as a result of this Project Be funding 

REFUGEE FAMILY SETTLEMENT 

United Way Ottawa invests in several initiatives that provide supports to refugees through the settlement 

process. This year, United Way Ottawa invested more than $357,000 in settlement agencies who support 

refugee families as they settle into their new homes. The GCWCC Youth Cabinet Project Be contribution 

for family settlement was $13,504.65.  

One significant reality for refugees is that they have often experienced trauma, are suffering from PTSD and 

are facing a myriad of other mental health issues which have a significant impact on their settlement. The 

United Way Project Be investment went towards assisting newcomers who have experienced trauma or 

otherwise have need for counseling to receive mental health supports they require.   

The following reflects the impact of Project Be on United Way’s nearly $140,000 investment in programs that 

provided mental health supports to refugee families through the settlement process: 

• 504 newcomer clients received mental health supports as a result of United Way investment. Of those, 

nearly 50 clients were supported as a result of Project Be funding. 

Across those investments, the following was reported: 

• 75% of clients regained emotional stability 

• 71% experienced decreased anxiety, 81% with a reduction in distress and 89% with increased coping 

ability. 

 

 


